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Census Gets Under Way
88 Enumerators

DEATH SCENE . . . William I). Tnlkington, 18, of Wllmlng- 
ton, vat killed early Saturday when hlH c&r veered out of 
eontrol oh Avalon Blvd. near 2.18th PI. and crashed at lilk'h 
 peed Into n palm tree. (Photo hy Charles Turner).

Eighty-eight census enumerators began to uiunt noses 
in Torrance last week end, as the city began its third 
special census since 1950.

Under the direction of Elijah B. Lewis, the local resi 
dents completed a special training class Friday, and 
started knocking on doors to 
determine how much the popu 
lation has grown since 44,000 
people were recorded In a 11)53 
special census. Presant esti 
mates indicate the city may 
have about, 86,000 persons. 

Norn Tax Funds
The census Is being taken to 

give tho Pity a greater pro rata: 
share of various state taxes.' 
Officials estimate that It would 
mean a £7.35 per person In-! 
crqase for the city,

According to Lewis, the city 
will he divided into three dis 
tricts   north, central, and 
south for purposes of the cen 
sus. Each district will be in 
charge of a specially trained 
crew leader. Thirty persons are 
taking the census In central 
Torrance, while 32 arc working

< He-raid Phol.D
NO8*C-COUN'rKRS AT WORK . . , North Torrance census taken huddle arnunri Crew Load 
er Jaiwtte. Giles ut a specim class held for some 90 enumerators lost Friday In the Civic 
Auditorium. Taking a look at a sample of the questions to he agkod are Jean Dalley, Mary 
Harrlson, Wanda Brookcr, Louise Thompson, Faye Dean, Anne Verm,, Josephine Hall, and 
Charlene Davts.

^Downtown Parking Arees 

Chamber Meeting Topic
Providing additional parking 

areas In the downtown businr-ss 
section will be the main topic 
of discussion at the regular 
breakfast meeting of the Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce, 
Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 7:30 a.m. 
at the YMCA.

Necessary action to create an 
off-street parking assessment 
district, will be taken, a chamber

Girl Still 
Is Critical

Judy Ann woolheater, S, 
1900R Burin Ave., who sustained 
serious head injuries when 
struck by a car on Hallson Av., 
near Burin, 10 days ago. still la 
In critical condition at Harbor 
Qpneral Hospital.

'Hospital authorities reported 
f her condition unchanged late

afternoon. 
11 JShe wa» struck by a car drlv- 
TV, by Orvln J. Bee, 37, 1992S 
'  Jvltn, police report* say, 
T., |;n she was crossing tho 

let. 
e* was not cited.

official said this week.
Th« chamber's traffic .inn 

parking committee, headed by 
Dt-an L. Sears, met with city 
officials last week to .llscuss 
those arras.

Property owners and tenants 
of property in the downtown 
area will receive special Invita 
tions to join in the breakfast 
meeting Tenants will be en 
couraged to bring landlords 
with thorn in order to get a 
more representative group on 
hand for the nnvtlug.

Businessmen and loaders 
planning to attend nro asked to 
nialse reservations by calling 
the chamber offici. FA 8-2814. 
Tickets are $1.2!i per person.

Openings Available 
In Millinery Classes

A few openings in millinery 
classes sponsored hy the Tor- 
rimed Adult School, according 
to Director Raymond K. Colllns.

The classes arc offered at 
Torrancp Servlo Center, 1754 
Torr:\ncn Blvd., under the dlr&c 
tlon of Mm. Pamela d r u b b, 
who uuight here last year. Fur 
ther Information can ba obtain- 
ed at FA 8-2272.

In north Torrance, ana 28 In the 
so-ith.

Information obtained by 
enumerators will he kept strict 
ly confidential, Lswls said, and 
will not he released under any 
circumstances. Compilations are 
for statistical purposes only, 
and only figures pertaining to 
the total population will he re- 
iiMbrf. •:•• said.

Questions which are being 
asked include the name, age, 
sex, race, and relationship of 

ions In each household.

Isen Says 
'No Thanks' 

To Poulson
"Thanks, but. no thanks," 

the essence of & letter shot off 
to the editor of the U. S. News 
and World Reoort Friday hy | 
Mayor Albert Isen in response 
to an article In the Sept. Iflth 
issue about the city of Los An 
geles.

Stemming from an Interview 
with Mayor Norris Foulson of 
Los Angeles, the widely read 
magazine foretold th.o possibili 
ty of Los Angeles becoming a 
rlty 200 miles long, stretching 
from Santa Barbara to San 
Diego.

Consolidation of the areas 
Into one hlg city was foreseen 
hy Mayor Pou'.scm In his intor- 
vl,»w with the representatives 
of the magazine.

"Torrance, located Just a tew 
miles from Los Angeles," May 
or Isen wrote, "and the huh of 
the harbor and south hay areas, 
evidently li Included in the 
Mayor's wishful thinking."

Citing the growth of Tor- 
ranee, Mayor Isen stated that 

| "Torrance means to keep Its 
i identity and Independence."

Supervisors Set 
School Tax Rate 
At 3.1258 Cents

The school ituf rate will be 
slightly higher this year, due to 
tho decision of the Torrsnce 
School Board to sell an addi 
tional $Zr,000,000 In bonds before 
Jan 1, according to school offi 
dais.

The tax rate for next year 
will be 3.1258 cents, compared 
to 2.9920 cents last year. It was 
set last week by the Board of 
Supervisors.

Although the tax rate for El 
Camino Junior College jumped 
slightly, from .5545 cert.i to 
.559!) cents, the major increase 
was for support of the Torrance 
Unified School District bonds  
from .6885 cents to .8209. 
 The board decided to sell the 

bonds, which will he used for 
the construction of Parkway, 
Anza, West. Torrance, and 
Meadow Park Schools, before 
Jan. 1, to make use of the bond 
ing capacity, which would other 
wise he lost.

The breakdown of school Is 
as follows:

El Camino Junior College tax
 up, from .5545 to .5599. 

County School Service Fund
 down, from 0010. to .0066.

Unified General Tax Rate- 
up, from 1.7118 to 1.7151.

Elementary Bond Rate   
down, from .0180 to .0145.

High School Bend Rate   
down, from .0182 to .0148.

Unified Bond Rate up, f'-om 
.6R8B lo .8209.

It's Grandad 
Now for Isen

Mayor and Mrs. Albert Isen 
became grandparents last week 
as their daughter, T,orna, now 
Mrs. Melvln Rubln, gava birth 
to a daughter.

The Isens. who planned to be 
In San Francisco this week to 
attend the League of California 
Cities convention, left Fridpy to 
be with their daughter. The 
mayor will return Wednesday 
hut Mrs. Isen will remain in 
the San Francisco area with 
their daughter and new gn 
daughter

No name had been selected 
prior to the Is>>ns' departu 
Friday, the Mayor reported,

Gerald Larscn Hearing 
Slated on Sept. 30

Gerald J. Larson, 22, of Gar- 
dons, has been returned to the 
county jail in llou of $2600 ball 
and will fac; hearing Sept. SO 
In Superior Owl, Long Beach, 
on charges of cashing bad 
checks.

He will face a charge 
hrougnt against him hy Comp- 
ton officials at I,o,ig Beach. He 
started his check cashing upree 
hy purchasing a used car In 
dmpton with a worthless doa- 
ument, Police said.

Traffic Check 
Made by State

A determined group of Meadow Park School mothers 
continued their battle for added protection at the school 
crossing at 230th and Hawthorne Blvd., Friday night, as 
one of their number presented their case over television.

Mrs. Alfred Knoop, chairman of the Meadow Park
safety committee, explained the             —————

__ (HoraM rimto) 
WATCHING TRAFFIC . . . Two representative* of the traf 
fic division of the Department of Highways watch the flow 

'of traffic past 230th and Hawthorne Blvd. Friday, n* part 
of a check on conditions there. The check followed pro 
tests of mothers of Meadow Park School children, who are 
demanding vctfow <-ross\i ilks or a stop signal.

CHECKING THE ROAD . . . Measuring off road ivldths at 
230th and Hawthorne Blvd. ore two Department of High 
ways representatives as part of a special check made Friday. 
In the Irarkground Is a fence marking the Meadow Park 
Sohool boundary. Because the scnool property does not ad 
join the road, yellow cross»ulks cannot be painted, the men 
said.

City Attorney Explains Redondo 
Oil Picture to Torrance Rotary

mothers' demands for yello' 
crosswalks or a traffic, slgral at 
the busy Intersections over 
"Eyewitness" Friday. She told 
Emcee Ken Gran ahuut the 
mothers' running battle with 
state and city officials.

Check Made
Meanwhile, two representa 

tives of tho traffic division of 
the Department of Highways 
were checking tho number ot 
persons crossing the Intersec 
tion and number 01' cars passing 
by, as well as making diagrams 
of the traffic flow Friday. The 
men appeared after the mothers' 
earlier formed n human chain 
to block off traffic, at the In 
tersection while their children 
crossed the street.

The mothe demanding
that either a signal 01- yellow 
crosswalks and warning signs 
he placed at the intersection. 
The children must cross Haw 
thorne Blvd., which at. that 
point if, a four lane state hiEh- 
way with a 65 mile-per-hour 
speed limit, to get to school.

Action Demanded 
"We are going to continue 

our campaign until something 
is done." Mrs. Knoop declared. 
'We have hern given the run- 

nd by state and city off!-
cials and we want something 
donp. Wp will try to act like 
ladles, not cranks, however."

PTA Present Mrs. William 
Poser conferred with Mayor .Al 
bert. Isen Friday In an effort 
to settle the problem.

According to the traffic re 
presentatives, only 89 school 
children cro?-»'l the street en-

Blvd., and must cross at the 
intersection, Meadow Park Prin 
cipal Herbert Farris said.

The state legally cannot put 
yellow crosswalks or school 
warning signs at, the location 
the men said, because school 
property does not immediately 
adjoin Hawthorne Blvd., but 
Is about 25 yards away. 

Traffic ,HeadH North
During the 7 to 8 a.m. rush 

hour Friday, some 1000 cars 
passed the Intersection, high 
way representatives said, but 
a groat majority of the traffic 
was northbound. Aside from 
school children crossing the 
highway, there in little cross 
traffic from 230th St., they said.

Highway representatives de 
clared that the best solution 
to the problem w o u 1 d he in 
creased patrolling by police at 
school hours, with tickets given 
to speeders.

Council to Skip 
Meet Tuesday

The 
/ill not.

City Council 
tomorrow

nlng. the first Tuesday in many 
months that the Council Cham 
bers will be empty.

Thp meeting last wee> was 
adjourned until Sept. 27 be 
cause four of the Councilman 
are. in San Francisco this week 
attending the annual i.ieeting 
of the League of'California 
Cities.

Making thp trip were Mayor 
Albert .Isen: Councilmen Willys

ng thp street, IIP said. Ac- G. Blount, Victor.E. Bpnstpad, 
cording to the state vehicle I and Nick Drale; Fire Chief J. 
code, more than 250 pedestrians J. Benncr; City Treasurer Har- 
must cross the street Pach hour rlett. V. Leech; City Manager 
for a signal to he Installed. George Stsvens; John Patrick,

State Highway 
Although Hawthorne Blvd. 

In Torrance, the state maintains 
thp road.

A classroom check showed 
that between 180 and 200
dren live east of

today, tomorrow 
Hawthorne day.

Hi \\vdnes-

The City of Redondo was 
likened "almost to a beggar 
sitting on a bag of gold" by 
Torrance City Attorney James 
Hall In a speech before the Tor 
rance, Rotai-y club Thursday 
evening.

The speaker referred to tide- 
lands oil deposits deeded to 
Redonda In 191ft by the S'.ate 
of California. Residents of the 
beach city will decide whether 
they will approve offshore drill- 
Ing by private oil companies 
at a special election on Nov. 16.

Admittedly a controversial 
subject m Bay arcs, communl 
ties, private r.ll Interests are 
basing tnelr appeal on the con 
tentions that the drilling will 
ht carried on in an already de 
vastated area and the rt-venutf 
from a successful quest would 
assure completion of a bri-ak- 
water and small yacht harbor. 

Once Deep Port
"In 1800," the speaker recall- 

sd, "Redondo was widely known 
£3 a deep water port long he- 
'ore Los Angeles Harbor came 
into being. In subsequent year* 
more th.in $70.000 has been 
spent on the unfinished break 
water with little success. Th« 
federal government would ad 
vance as mmin as $6,000,000 to 
complete the breakwater and 
establish a small yach 1: harbor

that would accomodate 1000 
craft. This would have to he 
matched by Rrdondo which it 
could do with funds provided 
by a successful drilling opera 
tion,'

It Is proposed, Hall said, to 
drill at least six exploration 
wells on three lots devastated 
by the 1953 pounding given the 
Rrdondo area by a storm that 
year. Rigs will he removed 
when drilling Is completed and 
further operations will be beau 
tified and screened off with 
permanent operations being car 
ried on below ground. 

No Tldelands Here
Attorney Hull emphasized the 

fact that Torrence owns no 
tldelands but do'., have a mile 
of til* best beach along the 
coast. He gave It as his opinion 
that prosperity In Redondo 
would upgrade the exploration 
dulling Nov. 15, future opera- 
tlonr, would b* In the control 
of the Redondo city council.

Hall rrmlnde-' h I s listeners 
that his appearince had no con 
nection with his role of city 
attorney of Torranct. Ho ex 
plained that ht wai familiar 
with the situation hecaux of 
the fact th.t nil law firm r»- 

i presents ihrn- of th« oil mm- 
I cirns Interested I * acquiring 
> drilling rlfhti.

14,618 Enrolled 
Here First Week

Torrance schools finished their first week in opera 
tion, with a total of 14,618 students enrolled, officials re 
ported Kri.lay.

All went smoothly, despite the fact that some rooms 
at North High School and Newton Elementary School

iot. yet completely finished,  -    ~   -"  ~ ~~
according to Superintendent .1. 
H. Hull.

At North High School, which 
reported 1175 students, a few 
rooms lacked tile floors due tt

For 
Wiiltc

first time this fall, 
 ia School started a "little

strike, and pquipment

j red schoolhouse" project on an 
experimental basis. Under the 
plan, three grades are grouped

had not yet arrived, but other 
wise, school was proceeding ss 
usual. Newton Sohool was on 
temporary double s. ssions 
through tlio sixth grade, until 
six mo'-e classrooms are fln'sh- 
ed this week.

Torranco Hl|,h School report- 
,-,i 13M students, while Seaside 
School was the largest demon 
tary school, with a total of 1088 

followed by

together in one 
rk to be i npared

that of students In

vlth 
 Hh 

single

El Nldo
Fern-Orci
Hillside
Ma<ln,. ,

of enrollments

(147 
381

Indents. I»
North Tor ranee Elementary j 
School, with 1023, and i?arr I Newi. 
School, with 308. | Noni,

The two new1 elementary Pen 
schoolc- Newton and Sleele  Rlv.-i 
reported 700 and 902 students SKHM 
renpeetively 8Uui.

Although a'tendance waf b*> Ton,, 
low an estimated 15,000' »tu Wall,-, 
dents, officials oxpeot*! the s«- Wood 
luiftil week's att.indaiww to \-.t Ncrth H. :> 
higher and !ook*d lor ait In- Toirane* H S. 
ere/ise a* new tre.iU open. Total

. HIM i»o« 
u.nu u.ww


